
Visitor and Patient Chairs

Contemporary range of chairs, which are durable, hygienic and easy to clean, designed
for waiting, reception and public areas. Available in a wide range of colours, patterns and
fabrics, including anti-bacterial.

product information - venus visitor chairs

Maximum user
weight (17st.)

Durable moulded
polypropylene seats

Plastic feet prevent
movement/protect floors

Safe and easy to
stack (max. 10 high)

Supplied fully
assembled

Chair linking kits
available

(please see below)

Visitor and Patient Chairs

Code: Sun-SEAT1 - Venus visitor chair
with moulded polypropylene seat

Code: Sun-SEAT2 - Venus visitor chair and
arms with moulded polypropylene seat

Venus Visitor Chairs

79cm(H) 54cm(W) 56cm(D)
Seat Height 43.5cm(H)

Sun-SEAT1

British made2 year warranty on
frame & moulded seats

Easy clean design
and materials

10
stackable

79cm(H) 58cm(W) 56cm(D)
Seat Height 43.5cm(H)

Sun-SEAT2

Multi-purpose economy chairs, ergonomically designed moulded seats and backs utilise modern
materials, combining smooth surfaces, rounded corners with comfort, durability and ease of cleaning.

Galaxy Visitor Chairs

product information - galaxy visitor chairs

Maximum user
weight (17st.)

Comfortable deep
foam upholstery

Rounded/upholstered
seat corners

2 year warranty
on frame

Supplied fully
assembled

Sun-SEAT/LINK1
Chair Linking Kit

for Chairs with No Arms

Sun-SEAT/LINK2
Chair Linking Kit

for Chairs with Arms

Safe and easy to
stack (max. 5 high)

Plastic feet prevent
movement/protect floors

5 year upholstery
wearability warranty

(inter/vene only)

Anti-bacterial 
upholstery

(vinyl & inter/vene only)

please see inside back cover for full specification of our upholstery range
upholstery colours - please specify when ordering

10 year upholstery
wearability warranty

(xtreme plus only)

British madeEasy clean design
and materials

moulded polypropylene

black blue grey beige

moulded polypropylene

black blue grey beige

Code: Sun-SEAT32VYL - Galaxy visitor chair
in anti-bacterial vinyl upholstery
Code: Sun-SEAT33VYL - Galaxy visitor chair
with arms in anti-bacterial vinyl upholstery
Code: Sun-SEAT32EP - Galaxy visitor chair
in xtreme plus upholstery
Code: Sun-SEAT33EP - Galaxy visitor chair
with arms in xtreme plus upholstery
Code: Sun-SEAT32IV - Galaxy visitor chair
in inter/vene anti-bacterial upholstery
Code: Sun-SEAT33IV - Galaxy visitor chair with
arms in inter/vene anti-bacterial upholstery

Delivery normally within
3-5 working days *

5
stackable

Delivery normally within
3-5 working days *

* Please contact us regarding availability for quantities of 10 or more.

* Please contact us regarding availability for quantities of 6 or more.

Multi-purpose upholstered economy chairs with comfortable
deep foam ergonomically designed seat & back.

82cm(H)
58cm(W) 52cm(D)

Seat Height
43.5cm(H)

Sun-SEAT33

82cm(H)
54cm(W) 52cm(D)

Seat Height
43.5cm(H)

Sun-SEAT32

Sun-SEAT/LINK2
Chair Linking Kit

for Chairs with Arms

Sun-SEAT/LINK1
Chair Linking Kit

for Chairs with No Arms

Sun-SEAT/LINK1
Chair Linking Kit

for Chairs with No Arms

Sun-SEAT/LINK2
Chair Linking Kit

for Chairs with Arms

save
when buying
quantities of

4see price list for deta
ils

+

save
when buying
quantities of

3see price list for deta
ils

+
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anti-bacterial vinyl upholstery colours

xtreme plus upholstery colours

inter/veneTM anti-bacterial upholstery colours

black grey beige primrose walnut red wine salmon lilac navy mid blue sky blue cool blue green mint white

black grey beige yellow plum red navy sky blue green pastel green

black grey beige yellow plum red navy sky blue green pastel green


